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November 24, 2020 
Nathan Hale Chapter 
Meeting via Zoom 
 

If you want help set-
ting up a free Zoom 
account, call Merrilee. 
Merr has helped 
chapter members get 
set up and practice. It 
is also possible to 
“attend” a Zoom 
meeting using your 
telephone with this 
toll-free number: 
Call 800-245-7881 
Access Code: 598 815 
679 
When asked for at-
tendee number just 
press # 
[An email with a hy-
perlink to join by 
computer will be sent 
about one week be-
fore the meeting. 

Nathan Hale Chapter, together with Mary Ball Chapter (of 

Washington state), dedicated a new granite marker at the grave 

of Martha Ann Weatherbee Foster at Oakland Cemetery. As 

part of its 125th anniversary, Washington State DAR found, cleaned, 

marked, and in this case purchased cemetery markers for all of its past 

State Regents. Mrs. Foster was originally a member of the St. Paul 

Chapter DAR and moved west with her husband. Despite the brisk 

morning temperature, a dozen Daughters gathered to dedicate the 

beautiful new marker. 

 Kudos to the Foster Dedication Committee for a wonderful job prepar-

ing for this event twice! Jackie, Vicky and Deb scrapped the plans for 

the May 2020 event after the Governor's first Shelter in Place order 

went into effect. When Regent Blees asked that the event be re-

scheduled "before the weather gets cold," little did she know that Octo-

ber 2020 would make a new record for snowfall in St. Paul. 

 Photo L to R: LeeAnn Warner, Merilee Carlson, Patty Merwin, Jenny 

Parker, Nancy Adomeit, Karrie Blees, Hannah Gassman (Mary Ball 

Chapter), Sam Darling, Lorissa (Hannah's Guest), Jackie Friesen, 

Ann Essling to Speak at November Meeting 

Sarah Tarketon Colvin, 

Minnesota DAR mem-

ber in 1899 and suffra-

gist.   

 Ann Essling is a 40-year member of the Minnesota DAR. 
She became acquainted with someone who, as a child, knew 
Sarah Colvin. Suddenly, the suffrage movement became real 
to her.  

 About the same time, the Dakota County Historical Soci-
ety hired a new Sibley historic site manager, Mikalah Hard-
er.  

 Because South St. Paul was the site of the first women to 
vote under the 19th Amendment, Mikalah worked with 
Twin Cities Public Television to produce a suffrage film. 
Mikalah wrote and narrated the script. 

 Essling will speak about Sarah Colvin and the suffragist 
movement at 1 p.m. (after the chapter business meeting). 

http://www.NathanHaleChapter.org
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Regent Ramblings  

 "Take one thing with another, and 
the World is a pretty good sort of a 
World; and 'tis our Duty to make the 
best of it and be thankful." [Letter 
from Benjamin Franklin to Jane 
Mecom, 1 March 1766]  

 It is effortless to give thanks for 
things that add to our happiness: the 
explosion of autumn color, the aroma 

of our favorite desert baking, the joyful sounds of 
children singing, or the warmth of a hug from a dear 
friend.  

 It is not so easy to give thanks for situations that 
seem to rob us of our joy. Thirty-two years ago, after 
I was placed on the cold, metal X-ray table at St. 
John's Hospital, my husband asked me if I had given 
thanks for my present condition. What!?! My aching 
body was broken as a result of an auto accident in 
which the other driver had run a red light and to-
taled my car.  

 My mind was so foggy that I had forgotten that 
my infant son had been in the car with me. My soul 
was so not-thankful. Choking back my tears, I spoke 
the words, "Thank you," and the X-ray tech complet-
ed her work.  

 As you know, I am able to walk without a limp 
thanks to the skilled surgeon. Our brand-new Chev-
rolet was at the scrapyard, but our beautiful, first-
born son did not have a single scratch! 

  

 

Get your wreath  
Orders to Claudia Ga-
briel by Nov. 24  
  

 Claudia Gabriel is the new Wreaths 
Across America coordinator. Her contact in-
fo is on the wreath order form. 

 Due to the governor’s latest executive 
orders, there will be no Wreaths Across 
America ceremony this year.  

 Karrie Blees is hoping to coordinate with 
the Ft. Snelling National Cemetery Sponsor-
ship group so that our chapter is allowed to 
place all of our wreath orders.  

 If you want to be included in the possible 
wreath-laying, you MUST contact Karrie to 
be put on the participant list. 

  

Zoom Social Gatherings 
 Do you miss getting together with girl-
friends? With the current COVID-19 re-
strictions, most of us are feeling the loss of 
social time. Nathan Hale Chapter will set up 
Social Gatherings via Zoom during the win-
ter months. These get-togethers will be in 
addition to the monthly Genealogy and Book 
Clubs.  
 Contact Nancy Adomeit with ideas for 
topics. 
 
 

 

  

125th Anniversary Party 
 Save the date for the Nathan Hale Chapter 125th Anniversary Celebration on Sun-

day December 6, 2020, via Zoom.  Social hour will begin at 1:30pm, program will start 

2pm.  

 Mrs. Carolyn Loeffler will be the guest speaker, she is the current MN State Chap-

lain and is a DAR Corresponding Docent. She will present a program on Christmas in 

the DAR Period Rooms. You won’t want to miss the party; other surprises await.  

 Contact Jenny Parker to order the scarf.  Proceeds from the scarf sales will go into the Nathan Hale 

Special Projects fund. 
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Women’s Issues Committee Corner 

 Each year the Women's Issues Committee sponsors an es-
say contest which provides a forum for expressing personal 
and professional issues in one of three categories:  Health, Ca-

reer and Family.   

 Essays may be written in one of these three categories on 
diverse subjects or essays may be written on this year's Wom-
en's Issues' National theme: "Health: Prevention of Heart Attack 
and Stroke." Please refer to the NSDAR members 
webpage: www.members.dar.org (Women's Issues' commit-
tee/contest) to access the contest entry form and to review the 
contest rules.  

 You may also view previous winning essays at this site. 
All entries must be submitted to the State Women's Issues' 
Chairman, Judy Moynihan (judyL52@aol.com) by January 5, 
2021. 

 

 

Where are George & Ben? 
 

This city, is the site of a 
1825 treaty between the 
US Federal Government 
and the Osage Indians 
to permit the surveying 
of the Santa Fe 
Trail.  Once the trail 
opened, this city was 
the last supply stop for 
pioneers before Santa 
Fe. In 1928, the Daugh-
ters of the American 
Revolution dedicated 1 
of the 12 Madonna of 
the Trail statues here. 

From the Archives 

 This clip from the St. 
Paul (MN) Daily Globe is the 
first paragraph of an article 
from Dec. 1, 1895, referenc-
ing the organizing of Na-
than Hale Chapter on Nov. 
30, 1895.  
 The arti-
cle goes on 
to report 
that Mrs. 
McWilliams 
gave an ex-
planation of 
the reason for the choice of 
Nov. 30 as the day from 
which to date the organiza-
tion of the chapter. 
  It had not been possible 
to organize either on Na-
than Hale’s birthday or on 
the anniversary of his death 
and so Nov. 30th was cho-
sen as it was the date that 
Great Britain acknowl-
edged the Independence of 
America. 

Happy Birthday! 

December Birthdays are com-
ing up for the following Nathan 
Hale members.  We hope each of 
you has a terrific day. 

 

 Deb Blakeway 
 Lynn Clover 
 Sylvia Kallin 
 Geri Larson 
 Martha West 

News from the National Office: 
 Following the success of live online genealo-
gy assistance sessions by our Balcony Volunteers 
during the Virtual 129th Continental Congress, 
the Executive Committee has authorized such 
sessions to continue year-round. Watch for forth-
coming details from the Lineage Research Com-
mittee, which will help with new member Appli-
cations; and, from the Volunteer Genealogist 
Committee, which will assist members with their 
Supplemental Applications. 
 The topic of the American History Essay Con-
test for 2020-21 will be the Tomb of the Unknown 
Solider, recognizing its upcoming centennial. 
Chapters should watch the Commemorative 
Events Committee page on the members’ website 
for more information about ways to mark this 
meaningful commemoration during the year 
ahead. 

http://www.members.dar.org/
mailto:judyL52@aol.com
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 DAR Profile LeeAnn “Lee” Warner 
· When did you join DAR? (and Why?) March 2019 but have been involved since August 2018. I 
enjoy the connections to family and the military as well as helping people. I have been involved 
with doing volunteer things with the military on and off 
since I was a kid. 

 
· Who was your patriot and what do you know about 

him/her? My Patriot is Samuel Shedd, who was born 
about 1748 in Beekman’s Patent, Dutchess County, New 
York. During the Revolutionary War he performed two 
short periods of service in the militia.  

 First from July 6-27, 1777 as a Private in Lieutenant Jer-
emiah Hickok’s company, Colonel John Ashley’s regi-
ment, which marched at the request of Major General 
Schuyler from Sheffield to Kingsbury, New York. 

 Second time, he served from Oct. 16-17, 1780 in Cap-
tain Enoch Noble’s company, Colonel John Ashley’s regi-
ment which marched from Sheffield to the north by order 
of Brigadier General Fellows for the relief of Fort George 
and Fort Ann, which were taken by the enemy, but failed 
in the object of the expedition. (information from These 
Are My People A Warner Family History in America by 
Pamela A. Kotval) 
 

· What is your career choice and your current job? My career choice was forensics and criminal 
psychology with the County but unfortunately I ran out of money to finish college. Someday I 
would love to finish what I started as well as continue learning various things. Currently I have 
been running my boutique of custom hand made items which I started 30 years ago. My stuff can 
be found for sale on Poshmark, Instagram, eBay and Facebook. 

· Tell us about your family and how you are handling all the home duties and working? Do 
you have school-age children, so you have to be teacher, too? I currently live alone and family live 
elsewhere. I have taken to cleaning out my basement to make room for all of the stuff I have for 
sale where the money goes towards buying stuff for homeless Veterans as well as all of the dona-
tion items for the Move-In Kits for MACV and Backpacks for CRRC. 

 
· Are there any other DAR members in your family—past or current? The only DAR member I 
know of is my cousin Pamela A. Kotval who is currently a member. I have been trying to convince 
a couple of my other cousins to join. 

 
· Anything else you can think of that you want to add. I am want to find out who I am … with 
the Courts and doing ancestry dna hopefully I will find out soon – at least some of the pieces. 
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Update on Veterans’ Backpacks and Move-in Kits 
 The Veterans Committee is even busier working on two projects for homeless Veterans – the 
Move-In Kits for Minnesota Assistance Council of Veterans and the Backpacks for Community Re-
source and Referral Center. 

 If anyone is still doing the crocheted plastic bag mats 
for the homeless vets please let me, Lee Warner, know. I 
have a brown paper bag full of plastic bags to give for 
the project. 

 Due to COVID if you feel more comfortable giving 
money or gift cards for Lee Warner to purchase items 
and prepare the kits / backpacks, that can be arranged.  
Photos and details will be provided before things are 
donated. 

 We received a donation of $50. from Costco to put 
towards the Move-In Kits and a donation of $50. from 
Target to put towards the Backpacks. 

 LeeAnn recently purchased six bins that are 30gal / 120qt for $11 each at the Target in North St 
Paul 

Items still needed for the Move-In Kits 

 110 qt storage bins or equivalent, Laundry baskets, Laundry 
soap, Toilet paper, Trash bags 

 Queen size fleece blankets (we have 3), Twin sheets (we 
have 4 sets), Shower curtain liners (we have 3) 

 Dishes 4 each : plates/bowls/cups, Utensils 4 each : knives/
forks/spoons 

 Disinfecting wipes or spray 

 Gift cards $10 or $15 (Target, 5Below, Walmart, Walgreens) 

 Items still needed for the Backpacks  

 Men and women’s hoodies / jackets can be gently used but everything else must be new 
(Hoodies , zipper jackets – L / XL / XXL 

 Men and women’s Tee shirts – L / XL / XXL and Sweatpants / joggers – L / XL / XXL) 

 Thick hats / Thick gloves (waterproof) / Scarves / facemasks/ Hand warmers 

 Multipurpose wipes, Travel size first aid kit; Travel size hygiene items: toothbrush, tooth paste, 
shampoo, conditioner, soap, body wash, deodorant, comb, brush, lotion, lip balm, q-tips 

 Gift cards $5 - $10 (Subway , Burger King , McDonalds) 

 Gift cards $10 or $15 (Target, 5Below, Walmart, Walgreens) 

Veterans Backpacks photo by Photo by Star Tribune 
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Zoom Meeting 
https://
us02web.zoom.us/
j/4055622882?
pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS
0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz
09 
Meeting ID: 405 562 
2882 
Passcode: 0EM9mY 
 

December 19 Wreaths 
Across America—Dec. 
19 Wreaths Across 
America – No ceremo-
ny. You MUST contact 
Karrie Blees if you 

want to participate. 
. 
December 22—No 
DAR meeting. 

January 4—Book 
Club, 
5:15 
pm 
Via 
Zoom. 
Book:  
Tories 
by 
Thom-
as B. 
Allen.   

January 12 —
Genealogy Night , 6-8 
pm via Zoom.  

November 10 —
Genealogy Night, 6-8pm 
via Zoom  Join Zoom 
Meeting 
https://
us02web.zoom.us/
j/4055622882?
pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0
x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09 
Meeting ID: 405 562 2882 
Passcode: 0EM9mY 
 

November 16 —Fisher 
House To be deter-
mined. 

November 24—Chapter 
Meeting. 11:30 am—1 
pm via Zoom.   

December 6—Nathan 
Hale Chapter 125th An-
niversary Celebration, 
via Zoom.  Social hour 
will begin at 1:30pm, 
program will start 2 pm. 
Mrs. Carolyn Loeffler, 
current MN State Chap-
lain and is a DAR Corre-
sponding Docent, will be 
the guest speaker. 

December 7—Book 
Club, 5:15 pm Via 
Zoom. Book:  Votes for 
Women! by Winnifred 
Conkling.  Finish the 
book (chapters 9-14). 

December 8 —
Genealogy Night , 6-8 
pm via Zoom.  Join 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Where are George & Ben? 

Answer:  Council Grove, Kansas 
NOVEMBER 

JANUARY 

DECEMBER 

Nathan Hale wearing an RBG collar (which has since been removed). 

News from the National Office: 
 We have approved an important five-year initiative 
to increase awareness of Revolutionary War Patriots of 
minority descent as we approach the 250th anniversary 
of the nation.  

 The effort, now proposed to be called the E Pluri-
bus Unum Educational Project, was launched on the 
Opening Night of the 129th Continental Congress as a 
way that DAR can help to raise appreciation for the 
sacrifice and courage of ALL Patriots, hence its call to 
remember that “From many, we are one.”  

 The cross-functional effort will be led by the DAR 
Library team and will seek to not only increase the 
number of known Patriots of color in our Genealogical 
Research System but also contribute to consciousness 
raising through videos, lesson plans, forums and other 
outreach materials.  

 It is proposed to expend $100,000 per year for a to-
tal investment of at least half a million dollars in com-
mitment to this important purpose. We are committed 
to better telling the stories of these Patriots, who have 
all too often been left out of the pages of history –
 and to welcoming their descendants into our Society. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4055622882?pwd=ekc3d24vV1NHS0x0clZDMnduZmY4Zz09

